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The genera.! inadeqll lW,\' "I' Liwo l'Y in predicLing cOl'rectly the volnme dopondonce 
of eleotrical resistivity lr 'ariH III> :tIRO to the second pnrpose of theso experiments, 
'J'hcoriOR which givo incol'l'I',·I . jll'cd iotio1ls for tho volumo coofTlcicnt mny, novcrtho
lcss, give correctly tho 1.(\111 pC 1';1. (,II1'C depondcnco of a qun.ntity, '1'0 compare experi
mental rcsults with sHch I.IH·Ol'i('H, howevcr, it is nccessary to be able to mensure, 01' 

to 1>e ablo to estimate rro111 0.\ pCl'i 111 en tILl data, the tompol'aturo dep~ndenc~ of the 
quantity at constant dcnHil".y. In tllO present work, theroforo, wo have mado resis
tance-temperature men.lmrelll cntl> n.t effectively 1';('1'0 pressure between 2 and 300 oK. 
fl'om which, togeth~r with om high-prcsfHll'o mcn.RUI'Oments, we have been able to 
deduco how theresistiviLieH of lithium , Hod iu1l1ltnd pottLRHinm vary with temperature 
when their density stays constant; in H1Wh a high ly comprcssible l11etalas potassium, 
for example, the differenccs between tho tompemLlll'e dependenc~ at constant pl'es
sure and at constant de1lsiLy Cltn he quite largo (Roe figures 1 and :3). 

Bxporimonts compn.l'a1>lo in fWO p O wi\;h thiA wOl'k h,we ItIl'elLdy heen made on 
eoppor (Dugdalo & Gugnn r9S7) . LOSA clotltilod sti1Hlies h/we been made on rubidi1lm 
(Dugdnlo & Hul b~rt 1957) und on a Hum 1>el' 0(' othm' motals (of. Lawson 1956). 
Pro] iminal'Y rOfml La of AOIlI(' ()r \,11 (1 1 )1'01'1(11) b oxperill1entf! havo ulroacly hoen]lu b1ished 
(Gllgltn & Dugdalo 1958(/., Ii). 

We have described in detail elsewhere the mothods by whieh we have made these 
men.surements (references are given below). Wo shall therefore give here only a 
brief description of our methods. 

2·1. llhe specimens 

The specimens were made in the form of bare wires about 100 cm long and 0·5 mill 
in diameter. These were mounted on an insulating former and men.sured in either a 
high-pressure or a low-pressure apparatus, The resistance measurements were 
made by the potentiometer method. Further details of the preparation and mounting 
of specimens are given by Dudgn,le & Gugan (1960). 

2· 2. The low-pressure apparatus 

This was designed after the principle of I1n I1diabatic calorimeter so that accul'I1te 
resistance-temperature curves could be obtained between about 2 and 300 OK at 
effectively zero pressure. Further details are given by Dugdale & Gugan (1960). 

2·:3, The high-pressure apparatus 

This wn.s an apparatus with which hydrostatic pressures of up to about :3000 atm 
could be applied to specimens using helium n.s the transmitting fluid. Below about 
30 OK helium solidifies within the range of pressures that we could generate and in 
some cn.ses we used solid helium as the pressure transmitting medium. The apparatus 
was designed so that the temperature of the specimen could be varied at fixed 

' pressure, However, because of the long time needed to reach thermal equilibrium 
in the high-pressure bomb, we have made all our experiments under almost isother
mal conditions, only a small correction being then necessary to allow for the change 


